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(b) whether the rent fixed is uni-
tonn in all Railway stations on 
Southern Railway? 

The Deputy Minister of RaUways 
(Shrl Shahnawaz Khan): (a) and 
(b). A nominal monthly rent of 
Re. 11- per Restaurant is being uni-
formly recovered from Contractors 
~n the Southern Railway. 

The recovery of nominal rent in 
these cases is, in view of the limited. 
demand for Western style food, 
which the Restaurants nonnally cater 
for, and the standards they are 
required to maintain. 

Besides the Rent are also levied 
water and electric charges, based on 
consumption, '3l1d a separate charge 
towards the rent and maintenance of 
the electrical installations. 

Shri Thlmmalah: Do thE> Govern-
ment propose to have a unifonn rate 
of rent in all these railway stations? 

Shrl Shabnawaz Khan: We have 
decided to call a meeting of represen-
tatives of various Zonal Committees. 
That meeting is being convened 
shortly in Delhi to find out If it 
would be possible to levy a uniform 
rent on these restaurants. 

Sbrl Thanu Plllal: May I know 
whether it is a fact that while the 
Western style restaunnts are charg-
ed Re. 1 per month, the Indian style 
restaurants are charged as much as 
Rs. 200 to Rs. 300 per month? 

Mr. Speaker: Not Rs. 200 only. 

Shrl Sbahnawaz Khan: That may 
be true in some cases. 

Sbrl V. P. Nayar: Even more. 
Mr. Speaker: Are there "ny cases 

where Re. 1 is charged from Indian 
refreshmt'nt rooms? 

Shrl Shabnawaz Khan: No, Sir. 
The Minister of Railways (Shri 

Jagjivan Ram): The reason has been 
given why a nominal rent of. Re. 1 is 
charged from restaurants of Western 

.'tyle. 

Shri Thlmmalab: Has it corne to 
the notice of the Government that in 
small stations the rent charged Is 
higher than the rent charged at big 
stations? 

Shri Jagjlvan Ram: May be In 
some cases, but it has not come 
specifically to my notice. 

Cost of Sugareane Cultivation 

·452. Sbrl Jhulan Sinha: Will the 
Minister of Food and Alrrlcnltnre be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the progress made in the 
scheme for finding out the cost of 
cane cultivation in the country; and 

(b) the principles for fIxlng the 
cane price for the coming crushing 
season 1957-581 

The Deputy MInIster of Food (Shri 
M. V. Krisbnappa): (a) and (b). A 
statement containing the desired 
information is placed on the Table of 
the Sabha. [See Appendix III, 
annexure No. 22). 

Shri Jbulan Sinha: May I know if 
Government has taken note of the 
deep dissatisfaction and discontent 
prevailing arnong the cane growers 
in this country at the want of a fixed 
principle for fixing the cane price? 

Tbe Minister of Food and Alrricul-
ture (Shri A. P. laID): I do not think 
there is any discontent. On tke other 
hand, there is general satisfaction. 

Shri Yadav: What is the present 
price fixed per ton of sugarcane? 

Shri M. V. Krisbnappa: The price Is 
Rs. 1-5-0 per ton, and Rs. 1-7-0 for 
gate delivery. 

8hrl Beds: Are Government con-
templating to apply the SISMA for-
mula or its modification all over the 
country, and in that case may I know 
whE>ther the recovery will be for 
different periods or for the whole 
season? 
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Shri M. V. KrIsImappa: The name 
itself indicates that the SISMA for-
mula is only for South India-South 
Indian Sugar Manufacturers' Associa-
tion Formula. For North India it is 
different. 

Shri Ranga: Is it not a fact that 
when the late Shri Kidwai was alive, 
he gave an undertaking at a meeting 
of all the interests concerned in this 
industry that he would try to apply 
the SISMA formula to the rest of 
India also with suitable modifications? 
What is the action taken in it? 

Shrl A. P. Jain: A corresponding 
formula has been worked out for the 
rest of the country and that formula 
is being implemented. 

Shri JhuD,lhuDWaJa: What is the 
margin of profit to' the cultivator at 
this price? 

Shri A. P. JaID: The figures of the 
cost of production have not been 
finally worked out. A scheme for 
finding out the cost of production of 
sugarcane in different States was ini-
tiated in 1954. It has worked since 
then, but the period that has elapsed 
is not sufficient to give any firm data. 

Shri TlUlPIIIw: May we know if 
the SISMA formula is being strictly 
applied to the sugarcane planters In 
South India? 

Shri M. V. KrIsImappa: Yes, It Is 
being applied. 

~r~Arq::<it~ 'fiI'Itt, 
ftlr;r '" (l!I' <iTt "",aT t, ~ '" ~ 
'INi ~ ;5t <it if{ t, 'PIT ~~ ;f 
~~l'I1Imt ? 
ShrJ A. P. JaID: This question of 

working out the cost relates to the 
~elds of the farmers, and the scheme 
IS based upon making an assessment 
of the cost of production in the fields 
of the farmera.. 

"l't~~:rl'"",~'fI'~~ 
Ii!; Rom ;f ~ qrrq'f '" ffl'ilT ~;prr;r 
<'f'IT1fr t I ~~ 'Ii ~'l'i qrrq'f '" 'IiI'R: 

'INi IITrnr-1' <ft Ifilr lrRr ~ I ~ 
~ ;f ""Iff ~ '!if 'R''lIfM orqrlff ~ ? 
Shrl A. P. JaID: They are experi-

mental farms or demonstration farms. 
They are not commercial farms in the-
strict sense, 

Buckingham Canal 

·453. Shri T. B. Vlttal Rao: Will the 
Minister of Trausport and Commu-
nications be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Starred Question 
No. 566 on the 28th November, 1958 
and state: 

(a) whether the technical investi-
gations by the Governments of Mad-
ras and Andhra of the proposal to 
widen Buckingham Canal with a. 
view to make it navigable by motor 
launches have since been completed; 

(b) whether Government have ex-
amined the same; and 

(c) if so. the nature of decisiOD' 
arrived tit? 

The Minister of State In the MInIa-
tr7 of Trausport and CommunlcaU-
(Shri RllIDB7un Jtablr): (a) 'l'he-
Government of Andhra have comple-
ted their technical investigations; the 
Madras Government have not yet 
done so. 

(b) The examination will be taken 
up laS soon as the Madras Govern-
ment's report is also received. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Shri T. B. Vlttal Rao: May I know 
whether this technical investigation 
is being carried out for the whole 
length of the Canal measuring about 
451 miles from Kakinllda to beyond 
Madras or is confined only to the 
Can:lI between Vljayawada. and 
Madras? 

Shri BllIDBYDD Jtablr: At the ftrat 
stage the investigation is for the-
Buckingham Canal itself. It is only 
260 miles and not 451 miles. It Jinks 
up with some other canals in the 
Krishna and Godavari delta and goeso 
to about 400 miles. The present 
investigation is for the Buckingham. 




